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THE TIMES.
JTeto Jtloomfleld, May 15, 1S77.

NOTICK TO ADVEBTISEKH.
No Cut nrRtorentvr wilt ( lrtid In this pper

Bnlaa IMcht faw and u metal bie.
i"TwMity!rnnt. in of mnilw nttn, will

b obrtreU Cor atlvrtlMmiiM aot In Double Oulumn.

NOTICE TO KUDHCIIIBERl.
l.nk t thi flminw on th lnhol of your

vou lha dale In which youreub-rrlpllo- u
In nnlrt. Within 3 xwkjSltor money l

snt, r If the date ! changed. No other receipt
is necessary.

The waii news from Europe Is very
unreliable. It Is certain, however, that
there have been several skirmishes and
there are rumors of more severe engage-
ments, but nothing positive In regard to
the fact or the result Is known. Itou-man- la

has taken sides with llussln, but
as yet nil other nations are neutral.

A tkrhiulk accident happened nl
Kockford, Illinois on Friday last. As
the workmen were raising the finishing
stone to the dome of the Court House
in process of erection, one of the walls
fell, burying a number of tho workmen
in the ruins. Ten or twelve men were
killed and ns many more seriously
injured. The building Is ft complete
wreck, and the recovery of the bodies of
the dead, and the rescue of the wounded
confined by the timbers was a work of
great danger.

The Philadelphia Korth American
says : " Many of the newspapers of
the Btate are urging that the railroad
companies shall ofler inducements to the
people by reducing their fares on certain
days to this city, and the suggestion is a
good one, and one which we trust will
be adopted, since it would bo advanta-
geous to all parties."

We hope the railroads will do no such
thing. All parts of the country were bled
enough last year to keep them suf-

ficiently depleted. We don't want any
more such drafts made on the country
for another hundred years at least, and
you will find few merchants outside of
Philadelphia who will not bear testi-
mony to the evil effects of the centennial
upon the business of the country.

Women as Office Holders.

Governor Robinson, of New York,hns
vetoed the bill allowing women to hold
office on school boards. He says there
can be no reason that women should oc-

cupy these positions rather than the less
responsible ones of supervisors, town
clerks, justices of the peace and numer-
ous others. Under the constitution
women have no right to vote and it can-

not be supposed that it is the intention
that persons not entitled to the right of
suffrage should be eligible to some of the
moet important offices in the State.

Are They Married?

Mr. Tony Fisher of Sing Sing insists
that Miss Libble Pnttison on a given day
became Mrs. Tony Fisher ; Miss Libbie is

' equally strenuous and emphatic in deni--

al ; and the Methodist minister who,
to Tony, jerformed the ceremo-jn- y

is quoted as saying that he is ready
'to go into court at any moment and
make oath that he didn't.

Mrs. Knapp, of 367 West Twenty-sev-tnt- h

street. New York, at whose board-
ing house Tony and Libbie stayed for a
few days after the alleged marriage, says
that they did not come to her house as
husband and wife, and that they occu-
pied separate rooms. Tony made no
claim at that time that Libbie was his
wife ; Libbie said that she was not mar-
ried to him. She further told Mrs. Knapp
that, when she got on the train at Sing
Sing to come to New York, she was
alone; but Tony followed her into the

and took a seat near her, and kept
casting sheep's eyes at her. When she
reached New York and went to Mrs.
Knapp's, he followed her against her
wishes and engaged board in the same
house. She paid for her own board;
Tony did not even offer to pay for it.
Mrs. Knapp thinks that Tony is " not
exactly right in his head."

Tony belongs to & respectable family,
and has always been considered a model
young man. His friends scout the sug-
gestion that he is deranged. Their be-

lief is that the young lady really married
him, but now, for some unknown rea-
son, Is wick of her bargain and wanta to
!at him oft'. She threatened to have
him arrested for perjury ,ln making oath
that she is his wife,-bu-t as yet has not
arrled her threat into ell'ect.

A Remarkable Murder and Incendiary Case.

The urreht of Charles W. Cook and his
ttoufesslou of his part in the murder of
husan Hanson, in November, l&74,ls the
sensation of the day at Brookfleld, New
Hampshire and the surrounding sec-tloi- i.

The case, which is thus reopened,
was a notable one on account of the high
(tending of the parties involved and the
mystery surrounding it. Miss Hanson,
who was one of the most highly esteem-
ed women in tho town, had been engag-
ed for several years to Joseph Uuzzell, a
wealthy fanner, but a few months before

the murder he married another, and
Miss Hanson sued hint for breach of
promise.

On the evening before the case was to
be tried, as Miss Hanson was sitting in
her kitchen, a charge of buckshot was
fired through the window, killlngherln-stantl- y.

Suspicion naturally rested on
Buzzell, and he was tried, but acquitted
from lack of convicting evidence. Last
spring several barns of persons who tes-

tified against Uuzzell were burned by in-

cendiary fires, and, ns suspicion pointed
to Cook, who had worked for Buzzell,he
was arrested Saturday, when ho made a
clean breast, not only of the arson but
also of the murder of Susan Hanson.

He declares that, while he fired the fa-

tal shot, liuzzell was the instigator; that
he offered him ?f0O fordoing it, and that
when Cook's heart failed him threatened
to kilt him If he did not fire. Uuzzell
and his wife have been arrested, and also
JoiuUhun Sanborn (Chttlrinan of thecoun-t- y

commissioners, ns an accessory. An
Interesting legal question arises as to the
disposition of nu.zcll, as, by statute, n
man cannot ty) tried tho second time for
the same offense, and some think he can
be tried only as an accessory in the ar-
son case. There is also somo doubt as to
the course to, bo taken with Cook,asIUi.-Jicl- l

cannot bo convicted as accessory to
the murder or arson with Cook's turning
State's evidence, which would exempt
him from the penalty for murder.

Terrible Mine Disaster.

St. Claik, Pa., May 0. A terrible ex-

plosion of givsoccurred in the Wadesville
mines, near St. Clair, at about 10 o'clock
this morning, killing and wounding nine
men and imprisoning five others. The
Wadesville shaft, which is 800 feet deep,
is situated between Tottsvlllo nud St.
Clalr,and is operated by the Philadelphia
and Hauling coal company. The first
warning of an accident was tho sudden
alarm sent up to the bosses for aid. De-

scending Immediately ,they recovered the
bodies of John Durkcn and Wm. Kirk,
w ho were killed outright, and hoisted
them to tho surface. Seven more men
were then reached, all seriously burned,
and it Is thought thrco of them cannot
possibly recover. Thomas Connors,
among tho last of tho men brought out,
had his head and both legs blown off.
His brains and portions of his head were
brought up In his dinner kettle.

Herbert Moore, another of the last vic-

tims, presented a frightful appearance.
His face and body were dreadfully burn-
ed and disfigured ; every hair was burned
off his head.

John Durkin was thrown with great
violence against props and walls and
was instantly killed.

Edward Weaklin, one of the miners
who escaped, describes tho gas' after it
ignited as Hying through the mine with
lightning rapidity and destroying every-
thing that came in its way. .Weaklin
was loading a car, and on hearing the re-

port, quickly stepped aside and laid
down and tho gas passed over him.
Thrco of the men who had been instant-
ly killed had been working only twenty
yards from him. It was with much dif-
ficulty ho escaped, crawling over fallen
timbers and coal. It soon became neces-
sary to fan fresh air in the mine, so foul
had the gas become that those sent to
rescue the men could only work at short
intervals and then come out.

Curiosities of Lawsuits.

In Boston, a girl was engaged to a
man who jilted her. This was ten years
ago. She married somebody else. Re-
cently she became a widow, and now she
sues the original suitor, because he will
not keep the old promise. In Minneapo-
lis, a man is the complainant. He de-

clares that his pocket nd his feelings
have suffered an injury equal to $10,000
by tho refusal of a wealthy widow to
marry him. She promised to do so, and
he gave up his business of liquor selling
to please her, thus causing his bank-
ruptcy. In Montreal, a woman of forty
failed to secure a verdict against a boy of
eighteen, ire proved that he had never
meant nor promised to marry her, but
had regarded her rather in the light of a
motherly adviser.

C3T In Allegheny the other night a lady
supposed that a burglar was in her house.
She called for help, which promptly ar-
rived In the persons of two men. One of
them entered the building from the front
and the other from the rear to intercept
the supposed burglar. While groping
through the dark hallway one of tho in-
dividuals discovered what he thought
was tho lntruder,and immediately struck
him oyer the head with a gas pipe. Tho
other man grasped his assailant, dragged
him to the porch and threatened to throw
him to the ground, supposing him to be
a burglar, when the discovery was made
that the struggle had been between the
two friends who bad responded to the
lady's cries for assistance. They after-
ward procured a light and searched the
premises for the burglar but were una-
ble to find auy. ,

The Rev. f. M. Btrathaui says in
the Loudon Quiver that, though not a
teetotaler, he Is an earnest temperance
man, and it staggers him to think that

thd British public has in eght years
drunk liquor to the amount of 800,000,.
000, which is more than the national
debt. So unpopular, he says, is the sub-

ject, that" the leading writers of Eng-
land touch very tenderly on this dark
spot in the history of the most drunken
nation under the sun. To take the very
lowest ground, this expenditure is," he
says, " extravagance, and leads to that
mortgnge of the morrow which robs
men of their peace of heart. Extrava-
gance means begging, borrowing, stenl-in- g,

and it Is seen on all feldcs."
- - -

Miscellaneous News Items.

VW A family was found dying of starva-
tion on Sunday a week in a thickly settled
portion of Now York.

tWNino thousand pounds of valontines
are in the dead-lett- ofllces. That is what
beenroo of yours. Don't think sbo refused
you.

t$T At PaxtonVilto, one day last week,
wo are informed, a sick child was given
wrong medicine, which proved fatal in a
short time.

63P Twenty years ago II. N. Walton, of
Washlutgon county lost a watch whioii be
supposed hsd boon stolen. The other dny
he ploughed it up in one of his fields which
bo cleared in 18o7.

fS" Horse thieves out West build hollow
haystacks provided with a bidden door,
into which tho animal is driven. Much
space in Ohio papers is occupied by adver-
tisements offering rewards for borse thieves.

t3T" Oregon has a new expedieut for
keeping her citizens sober. Every man
who drinks is obliged to take out a license
costing $5, It Is a penal olleuco for any
liquor dealer to sell a drink to an unlicensed
person. -

VW A New Hampshire paper rolates that
at Newton, in that State, a mad dog, after
having been wounded, took refuge in a
barn, where some of the hay became soak-
ed with his blood. The bay was fed to a
horso, which went mad.

E37".Tohn McKeever.a non-unio- n moulder
at the Clinton Foundry, Troy, N. Y., was
attacked by three men recently, eaoh of
whom tired on him, all the shots taking
effect, lie canuot recover. His assailants
escaped.

tW " Cavalry take part in the
and tread down tho infant-rye,- " said
Samuel ; so he went and bought a grain
margin in Chicago. Two days later, be
remarked, with a face as long as an arm of
the Danube, " It's me that's been ravag-
ed."

JBiyThe exports of "oleomargarine," or
" buttcrine," from New York during the
seven months ended March 81 amounted
to 3,r49,029 pounds, of the value of $481,-747,- of

which 2,953,250 pounds were shipped
to France and 001,329 pounds to Great
Britain.

tt2?" In the Philadelphia permanent ex-
hibition building a large gallery for vocal
and instrumental concerts has been put up
capable of holding 2,500 persons ; opposite
the gallery an area has been loft open for
accommodating 8,000 spectators at a single
pop, if tbey should come.

tW Allen Hannah of Jersey City was
recently married to Miss . Hannah Allen.
The late Miss Hannah Allen is now Mrs.
Hannah Hannah, and it is probably the
only woman in tho world who can spell hor
entire name backward and forward with
the name letters.

83T" A mocking-bir- d entered a Methodist
church at Jackson, Tenn., the other Sun-
day, and after circling around the room lit
on the railing of tho alter, whoi'e it sat in
attentive silence till the close of the ser-
mon; when it warbled somo of its sweetest
notes and sailed away.

EST An English woman, who was born
without arms, has just bad twins. She
wears her wedding ring on her toe, and
does all the housework with ber feet with
a dexterity that is surprising. How she
will manage to nurse ber twin babies is a
problem yet to be solved.

EST" Professor of Chemistry "Suppose
you were oallcd to a patient who had
swallowed a heavy dose of oxalio acid,
what would you admiuister ?" Jones, who
is preparing for the pulpit, and who only
takes chemistry because it is obligatory
"1 would administer the sacrament."

tST While walking with his father Wil-
liam Morgan, of Erie, was shot in the head
on Friday evening. The ball entered above
the eye and emerged at the back of the
head, causing fatal injuries. The shot is
supposed to have been fired by some one
bunting in the vicinity.

tW Frank Dunn, of Conneautville, was
out cunning the other day, and becoming
tired sat upon a fence to rest. The rifle
slipped backward out of his hand, and
when the butt struck the ground the charge
was explodod,and the ball in its ilight cut
the extreme point of Mr. Dunns nose off.

!3yThe Lebanon Timet says: "The
willow tree on the lot of Mr. A. II. Em-bic- b,

on north Eighth street, is said to be
the largest of that kind in the State. It is
fifteen feet in circumference at its base.
Its age is not definitely 'known, but it cer-
tainly is over hundred years."

EST" Tom and Ike Reynolds, illicit dis-

tillers were wounded, the former mortally,
while resisting the attempt of four United
States Marshals to arrest them near Glas-
gow, Kentucky, on Monday a week. Tbe
officers at first refused to be arrested, but
subsequently surrendered. Tbey refused
to give up their arms for awhile, but at
last surrendered them in tbe Court when
tbe Judge bad cleared tbe room.

tW Fred, Spiegel fired at a mark in Erie
on Saturday aweok, with a loDg-rango- d

rifle. Tbe ball whistled through tbe air a
Jiuarter of a mile, went through a board

the side of a shed, and then
struck Charles Justice, wounding him
mortally it is feared. Spiegel has been
held to await the result of tbe injuries

tV A Parisian manufacturer baa receiv-
ed an order from Turkey for a large num-
ber of wbite shirts, upon whioh extraota
from tbe Koran are to be printed in sky
blue letters. Upon a number of white

woollen nsxta-Milrt- s Is to b slaaiped tbe
signature of Mohammed. Tbe articles are
intended for distribution to Turkish sol-
dier when upon especially dangerous
duty, to stimulate their courage undeA tbe
impression that they are talismans., ,

19" Stx persons wer poisoned at break-
fast Haturday a weuk on the plantation of
Mrs. Laura MeAlpine, Kempsvlllo, 'Va.
It is thought that arsenio or strychnine
were nifed, and that tbe effects of the
poisoning will bo fatal. It is not known
whether the poisoning was accidental or
intentional.

tW A few days ago, Mary Mills, w'tdow
of George Mills, was found dead in' ber
room at Orange, N. J, She died, it is sir,
posed, from the effects of dissipation, In
the room was fouud a satchel containing
nearly $7000 In government bonds, f200 id
bills, 50 in English annuities, a deed to
real estate valued at 10,000, and a mar-
riage certificate signed by Dr. Tyng. The
deceased and ber husband were both Eng-
lish; tbe latter died some months ago. Tbe
ell'ects sro in the hands of the Coroner.

a cat uo aoaier name jn tciioias McCoy
arrived in New York on Saturday a week
from tbe west with 17000, the proceeds of
the sale of bis stock. An Italian accom-
panied him to tho city. In tbe afternoon
McCoy, who bad told his Italian friond of
the money be csrr!ed,fell in with a stranger
who had a small valiso, which he said con-
tained a large sum of gold. By this old
confidence game McCoy was persuaded to
band over his money and take charge of
the valiso. At tbe first opportunity the
confidence man decamped, and McCoy
found the valise was filled with rolls of lead
pipe. The police are at work on the case.

tS?" Last Monday some workmen were
engaged hoisting a safe to an office on the
fifth fioorof a building on Broadway, N.Y.,
throngh a oircular well-hol- e which extends
from the seoond floor to the top story.
When the safe was hoisted almost to the
required height tbe oaken joist placed aoross
the railways of the well-bol-e at the fifth
story, from which the weight of the safe
depended, suddenly snapped in two. Tbe
safe weighing about 1000 pounds, fell to
tbe second story and was embedded in tbe
floor, being stopped by tbe floor beams.
Fortunately no one was injured. Tbe
building was damaged to the extent of
several hundred dollars.

tW Harry Coewln is a rich banker in
Joilot, III., Dr. .1. R. Casey is a prosperous
physician In tbe same place, and brother of
a lormer lieutenant-Governo- r of Illinois.
Mrs. Casey is an active and ostensibly pious
member of a churcb. A few days ago
Cogwin and Casey went to an unoccupied
room, and soon pistol shots were here.
Casey was found wounded seriously, and a
bullet mark in the wall over Cogwin's bead
showed that he had narrowly escaped.
Tbe belief is that they fought a duel, but
they refuse to make any explanation. Tho
following is given as a probable reason for
tho encounter : On tbe previous Sunday,
Mrs. Casey went to church as usual, aud
in her abeenco her husband searched the
drawers of her bureau. He found a letter
to her from Cogwin, and a reply that she
had written, but had not yet posted.

Do You Want One? I have yet several
sewing machines which will be sold at
half price for cash. If you want a bar-
gain, now is your time to get it.

F. Mon TIMER.

E. F. Kunkle's Bitter Wine of Iron.

lias never been known to fall in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms, Indisposi-
tion to exertion iocs of memory, difficulty of
breathing, general weakness, horror of dis-
ease, weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror
of deatb, night sweats, cold feet, weakness
dimness of vIbIod, languor universal lassitude
of the muscular system, enormous appetite,
with dyspeptic system, hot bands, flushing of
the body, dryness of the skin, pallid coun-
tenance and eruptions on tbe face, purifying
the blood, pain In the back, heaviness of tbe
eyelids, frequent black spots flying before the
eyes with temporary suffusion and loss of sight;
want of attention, etc. Tbeso symptoms all
arise from a weakness, and to remedy that nse
E. F. Knnkel's Bitter Wine of Iron. It never
falls. Thousands are now enjoying health
who have nsed It. Get the genuine. Bold only
in $1 bottles. Take only . F. Kunkel's.

Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
This truly valuable tonle has been so thorough-
ly tested by all classes of the community that
it Is now deemed indispensable as a Tonic
medicine. It costs but little, purifies the
blood and gives tone to the stomach, renovates
the system and prolongs life.

I now only ask a trial of this valuable tonic.
Price 1 per bottle. E. F. KUNKEL, 8ole
Proprietor, No. 259 North Ninth St., below
Vine, Philadelphia, Pa. Ask for Kunkel's
Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no other. A
photograph of tbe proprietor on oach wrapper,
all others are counterfeit. .

Beware of counterfeits. Do not let your
druggists sell you any but Kunkel's, which is
put up only as above represented. Ton can
get six bottles for $5. All I ask is ene simple
trial.

Tape Worm Removed Hire.
Head and all complete in two hours. No

fee till head passes.- - Beat, Pin and Stomach
Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel's, 859 North
Ninth Bt. Advice free. No Fee uatll head and
all passes in one, and alive. Dr. Kunkel is
the only successful physician In this country
for the removal cf Worms, and bis Worm
Byrup is pleasant and safe for children or
grown persons. 8end for circular or ask for a
bottle of Knnkel's Worm Syrup. Price (1 a
bottle. Get it of your druggists. It never
fails. ' 18 4 w.

1ST Let us be clean, In order that we may
be healthy. To be thoroughly so, and to
counteract eruptive tendencies and rendar the
skin wbite and smoooth, let us nse tilenn's
Sulphur Boap. No eruption can withstand It.
Depot, Crlttenton's No. 7 Slxtb Avenue, New
York. Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 60 cts. ) 8 4 w

TO C0NSUMTIYES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

ol tbat dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy. Is anxious to make known u nls fellow
sulterert the means of eu re. To all who desire It,
he will send a eouy of the prescription used, (free
of charge), with the directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will and a Hare Curt
lor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &o.
r riles wishing the prescription will please

address, Hev. E. A. WILSON,
a timo.t 1M Fenn St., WUliaiusburgh.New York

pimFlesT
'

I will mall the ' recipe for preparing si

simple VBOBTiHi.a Balm that will leuiov Tim,
FHEC'KLKS, T1MPLK8 and Blotch tut, leaving
the akin soft, clear aud beautiful) also luslruo.
tlous for producing a luxuriant growth of hair
ou a bald bead or smooth face. Address, en.
olos-n- 10 emits, HKN. VANDbLF t CO., Boa
8121, No. SWouiter St., New York. lOtulbuoa,

BARGAINS ' EXTRAORDINARY
1 '

AT

Engle's Temple of Fashion,

NEWPORT, PA.

SOME OV MY TRICES.
Coet 40 cents.
2 Button Kid Glove 65
8 Turkish Towels 25
Large Counterpanes 60 "
Clark's Cotton e "
Ladies' Silk Ties 15

3 pair Splendid Hose 25

My Millinery Department Is Complete.

All the Latest Styles of HATS and BONNETS.

ti,riam?TfK,i(jE?IreMln8 d0,,e oni"t'tt'

Miss Bell's Old Stand,
19 It NJWrOllT, PA.

YATES & CO. THE GREAT
YATE8&CO. ONE PRICE
YATES & CO.

CLOTHING HOUSE
YATES & CO.

OFYATES St CO.

YATES & CO. A.C.YATES & CO.
YATES & CO. IN THE
YATES & CO. LEDGER BUILDING
YATES & CO. Is the BEST and the CHEAPEST

1'lHceto Buy andSpringYATES & CO. Summer lleaay-Mad- a

YATES Si CO.

YATES & Cf. CLOTHING.
YATES Si CO.

YATES & CO.

YATES & CO. The Stock comprises the Finest
Assortment ever offered at Retail

YATES CO. In this country, and all at about
one-hal- the usual price. The

YATES & CO. goods are unsurpassed In

YATES & CO. Style! Quality!
YATES & CO. Workmanship !

Price !YATES & CO.

YATES & CO.

YATES & CO. Special entrance for ladles to
Children's Department oa Sixth

YATEL&CO. Street. ;

YATES & CO.
A. C. YATES & CO.,

YATES SCO.

YATES Si CO. LEDGER BUILDING,
YATES SCO. CHESTNUT, COR. SIXTH,
YATES Si CO, PHILADELPHIA.

Bargains in Carpets.

35 CENTS.
35 CENTS.
35 CENTS. If wantyou a pretty
35 CENTS. CARPET for only 85

Cents per yard, come
35 CENTS. and see what you can

net at that price of
35 CENTS. F. MOUTIMER.

35 CENTS.
35 CENTS.

35 'CENTS.
35 CENTS..

Thirty-Fiv- Cents isthe 35 CENTS.price of a pretty CAR-
PET at Mortimer's. 35 CENTS.The same amount of
money will also buy a 35 CENTS.good CALICO Oress If
Jon dou't make It too 35 CENTS.

35 CENTS.
35 CENTS.

LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS.

HIGHEST AWARDS I ffllffi
J. REYNOLDS & SON,.

NORTHWEST COBNEU

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought Iron Air-tig- ht Heaters
WITH SHAKING AND CLINKER GBINDIXfJ

GRATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OU BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL '

WROUGHT IRON HEATERS
FOR BITUMINOUS COAL. '

KEYSTONE
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS
COOKING RANG KS.LOW-DOW- GRATES, Etc.

Descriptive Circular sent free to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING, (l'.'ly

PATENTS. T
Fee Reducefl.1 Entire Cost $55.

Patent Olrlce Fee $35 In adTance, balance r--V

wlthlu 6 mouths after nateut allowed. Advice
. . aud ejuuuinatioii five. t'alonU Sold.

J. VANCE LEWIS CO.,
ia . WaaaluKtou, IX (',

JOB PHIN11NO of fw, (Usortptloa neatly
oa short notiet and at reasonable

ratesat this tmiee.


